
NEWS & NOTES 
  Seventy-four years ago, on April 15, 1947, Jackie Robinson broke 

Baseball’s color barrier when he made his historic MLB debut. Every 
year on April 15, Baseball honors Jackie’s legacy by celebrating his 
life, values, and accomplishments. By proudly wearing “42”, Base-
ball demonstrates a powerful, unified, tribute to the Jackie Robinson 
legacy. The Giants and Marlins will wear "42" on Friday, April 16 to 
honor Jackie. Learn more by visiting mlb.com/42 

  Public transit service is limited to Oracle Park, particularly after weekday night games, as tran-
sit agencies recover from COVID-19. All fans are encouraged to plan ahead for their trips to 
Oracle Park via sfgiants.com/transportation. 

  Specifically, BART’s last train departs for the East Bay around 9:30 and Muni train service to 
the ballpark concludes at 8 p.m. There will be no Caltrain service to/from San Francisco the 
weekend of 4/24-25 due to track work.

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
7:35 a.m. - Mike Krukow 
joins Murph & Mac
Tuesdays
7:35 a.m. - Duane Kuiper 
joins Murph & Mac
Thursdays
7:35 a.m. - Shawn Estes 
joins Murph & Mac

5 p.m. - Larry Baer or Farhan Zaidi  
joins Tolbert, Krueger and Brooks

GIANTS INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

Inside Giant Moments presented by T-Mobile is back for Season 2 and have already dropped epi-
sodes with the VandyBoys (Mike Yastrzemski, Curt Casali, Tyler Beede, Sam Selman and 1st Base 
Coach Antoan Richardson)and Tommy La Stella. This week's episode, which comes out today, 
is about growing up a Giants fan with Brandon Crawford, Mauricio Dubón, Alyssa Nakken and  
Donnie Ecker. Follow and listen to the entire series by clicking here 

GIANTS VIDEO CONTENT 

Catchin' Up with Brandon Crawford
Watch Now

We are “Catchin’ Up” with San Francisco Giants 
shortstop Brandon Crawford. Hear about what 
he thinks his four kids will be when they grow 
up, his surprise visit from Warriors guard Klay 
Thompson, and what his tips are to his teammates 
that want to grow out their hair.

How to Train Like a Big League Infielder: 
Wilmer Flores

Watch Now

Bench and Infield Coach Kai Correa and IF Wilm-
er Flores get after it in this episode of morning 
working. Learn more about the strategy that goes 
into being a Major League Baseball first baseman. 

UPCOMING GIANT BIRTHDAYS  

Anthony DeSclafani
(31)

April 18

Brandon Belt
(33)

April 20
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2021 GIANTS PODCASTS (PRESENTED BY T-MOBILE) 
Both the Inside Giant Moments Podcast 
hosted by Mark Willard and the Gigantes Pod-
cast hosted by Spanish-broadcaster Erwin  
Higueros have retuned for the 20201 cam-
paign. On this week's Gigantes Podcast, 
Higueros catches up with Giants prospect 
Kervin Castro. Follow and Listen Here 

 CLICK TO DOWNLOAD 

2021 MEDIA GUIDE

SACRAMENTO GIANT RACE - APRIL 24TH (PRESENTED BY ALASKA AIRLINES) 
  Join us for the 6th annual Sacramento Giant Race 

presented by Alaska Airlines! Sacramento, home of 
our 2019 Triple-A National Champion River Cats, is at 
the heart of Giants territory and we can’t wait to see 
our future Giants out there playing. Run, walk, skip or 
jump as we head into the virtual race weekend on April 
24th. By signing up for the 5K or 10K, you will receive 
a 2021 Sacramento Giant Race finisher’s medal, com-
memorative race bib and - new this year - limited edi-
tion twill mesh hat. All items will be shipped directly to your door in early May. This race can be 
completed when you want, where you want - no travel necessary! We hope you will join us by 
sporting your favorite orange & black gear and showing your love for our team in Sacramento. 
We can’t wait to see you at the (virtual) finish line! For more info and to sign-up,  click here 

JUNIOR GIANTS 
 Junior Giants on the Field - Registration Opens April 15

  Fifty-seven Junior Giants leagues will be returning to play safely 
this summer. Registration for the free, noncompetitive, coed base-
ball and softball program is now LIVE at gojrgiants.org  Leagues 
launch mid-June!

 Junior Giants Spring Training - April 12-May 7
  The Giants Community Fund recently launched a new virtual pro-

gram, titled Junior Giants Spring Training. The free, 4-week, self-
paced program is designed to get Junior Giants ready for the season. 
Led by a team of 12 AmeriCorps Associates, new content will go live every Monday (started on 
4/12), and will include baseball skills and drills, LIVE training sessions every Tues. & Thurs., 
wellness tips, DIY activities and more.
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